








So1id-Liquid Separation after Liquid-Liquid Extraction. 
一一-Spectrophotometric Determination of Copper after 
Extraction of Its α-benzoinoxime Complex with Molten 
Naphthalene--
Masaaki SHIMIZU， Mitsunori KATO， Masatada SATAKE 
(Received Apr. 12， 1976) 
The spectrophotometric method for the determination of small amounts of 
copper by extraction of copper-α-benzoinoxime complex with molten naphthalene 
is studied. The insoluble stable complex formed with copper and a-benzoinoxime 
is extracted with mo1ten naphthalene. The extracted mixture of complex and 
naphthalene is dissolved in dimethylformamide. The absorbance of the solution 
is measured at the wavelength of 440 nm against the reagent blan.k and 
determined small amounts of copper. The working concentration range in 10 
ml of naphthalene-dimethylformamide solution is 13 to 250μg copper with a 
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3.1 銅ー αー ベンゾインオキシム錯体のナフタリンー
ジメチルホルムアミド溶連の吸収曲線
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Fig. 1 Absorption spectra of α-benzo・
inoxine and metal Complex in 
na p h thalene-dimethy lf ormamide 
solution 
Cu:125μg ; pH : 9.0 ; Naphthalene: 
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Fig. 2 Effect of pH on absorbance 
Cu : 125μg ; Wavelength : 440nm ; 
Naphthalene 1.5 g ; 0.5% 
α-benzoinoxime: 0.5ms; Digestion 
time: 5min. 
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Fig. 3 Effect of concentration of rea-
gent on absorbance 
Ca: 125μg; Wavelength: 440nm; 
pH 9.0， Naphthalene 1.5g 
Digestion time: 5min 














量との関係を調べた結果を Fig.4 ~.こ示すD これよ
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Fig. 4 Effect of addition of buffer 
solution on absorbance 
Cu: 125μg ; Wavelength : 440nm; 
0.5%α-benzoinoxime 0.5ms 
pH: 9.0 
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NAPHTHALENEJ G 
Fig. 5 Effect of addition of naphthalene 
on absorbance 
Cu: 125μg: pH: 9.0: Wavelength: 
440nm : 0.5%α・benzoinoxime
0.5m.e; Buffer solution: 2.0m.e 
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Cu : 125μg ; pH : 9.0; 0.5%α-
benzoinoxime 0.5m.e Buffer 
solution 2.0m.e Naphthalene 
1.5g 
Reference: Reagent blank 
10 20 30 40 50 
STANDING TIMEJ MIN 
Fig. 7 Effect of standing time on 
absorbance 
Cu: 125μg: 0.5%α-benzoinoxim e 
0.5m.e pH: 9.0 : Naphthalene : 
1.5g: Wavelength: 440nm: Buffer 
solu tion: 2. Om.e 
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COPPER， ~G/IO ML DMF 
Fig. 8 Calibration curve for copper 
Wavelength 440 pH 9.0 
Naphthalene 1.5g Digestion 
time : 5min; Buffer solution: 2.0 
mO; 0.5% a-benzoinoxime: 0.5m.e; 
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